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April showers also bring April flowers, as this yellow woodland violet
attests. It joins the purple woodland violet, rue anemone, false rue
anemone, cutleaf toothwort, dutchman's breeches and trout lily in
native woodlands that are beginning to bloom this week. Take time
in the next couple weeks (this weekend?) to enjoy these "woodland

ephemerals" that will be gone by the end of the month.

Sun 
                                   

 Mercury low SW in evening; 
Jupiter southwest, Saturn SSW at dawn 

  Nature Notes
 §  With the rains, is it warm enough to begin looking for

morels? Probably worth checking. Apple cedar rust fruits are
oozing out their orange gel like extraterrestrial beings now -
look on eastern red cedar trees for this annual weirdness. 
 §  Cool season grasses (bluegrass, brome, fescue) have

greened up with recent rains; redbuds, flowering plums and
even some wild cherries are blooming while buckbrush is

leafing out, making morel hunting more difficult. May apples are
mostly up, and lilacs are blooming early this year. Cottonwood
leaf buds are opening and hoary puccons are up on the prairie.
 §  Many songbirds will be nesting and beginning to lay eggs in
the next few weeks; keep an eye out to see if any nearby trees

are home for them. Mornings still noisy with bird songs.
§  Migratory bats should be showing up; it's mating season for
moles, pocket gophers skunks and woodchucks, while squirrels

and foxes are bearing young.
§  With flowers blooming, keep an eye out for butterflies, which
have already started visiting them. In native woodlands, papaw
blossoms are beginning to unfurl and be ready to be pollinated
in a week or two, but don't expect a butterfly: their blossom

stinks in order to attract pollinating flies!  

Day Gets light Sunrise Sunset Gets dark
Monday 06:08 AM 07:02 AM 07:47 PM 08:48 PM
Tuesday 06:06 AM 07:00 AM 07:48 PM 08:49 PM

Wednesday 06:04 AM 06:59 AM 07:49 PM 08:50 PM
Thursday 06:03 AM 06:57 AM 07:50 PM 08:51 PM
Friday 06:01 AM 06:56 AM 07:51 PM 08:53 PM

Saturday 05:59 AM 06:54 AM 07:52 PM 08:54 PM
Sunday 05:58 AM 06:53 AM 07:53 PM 08:55 PM

Day Moon rises Moon sets % Illum. Phase
Monday 12:25 PM 07:46 PM 02:09 AM 50% 1st Quarter
Tuesday 01:26 PM 08:41 PM 03:04 AM 61%

Wednesday 02:28 PM 09:34 PM 03:52 AM 71%
Thursday 03:31 PM 10:25 PM 04:34 AM 80%
Friday 04:32 PM 11:13 PM 05:12 AM 88%

Saturday 05:33 PM 11:59 PM 05:46 AM 94%
Sunday 06:32 PM 06:18 AM 98%

Moon 
south
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